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The Cuckooi
BYT TuE CIIILD'5 PHILOBOPHER

You neyer saw this bird, I dare
&ay, n'y ittie fiend, for the very

gooci rcason that it is not a native
of America. Wc havt-, to be sure,
the CAROLINA CUCKoo. sometiMes
cailicci the COW-BIRD, because its
nlote s)1I Icior, Zbore, Xkowv'.

Thien Wc have the RED-IEDED
GROITND Cucnoo, wbicli 18 found in
our .;waùàips and thickcst Woods.
Btit the xo koo proper never cmi-

Sticks to Our fatlîerland. Hec~'
nik,5 S a"nItaly. tnul Sotbcrn
Frîance his lic<me. Yc.t lie takes a
stununier trip to E gland. and otheri
northeru eouitri es, and gives the
p-,ýoplc a fcev specimens of bis mu-
sicatl pawcvrs, s'Lays long cnough for
his lady to lay ber eggs in thc ncsts
of other birds, and thlen away lie e nsweeh ek h
flie:3 backc to warrner climes. )klyt the edge of th, ct hr h ek h

Mrs. Click o is net a very good ~poor wec ting ont to die. Hie repeats this scifishi

nothcr. Slue neyer batches ber i trick until al lbis ncst-mates are dispo4ed of, and

own eggs, but drops tliern vcrv , i ere l)e any eggs left unhatched, lie treats

slily int<î the nests of oilther andi tbem in the samne way. Thus, through ingratitude
smalier birdsailevstrno to bis foster motiier, and 1w the murder of bis foster

lie lintechd ont lv a foster mother. brothers and sisters, Young Cuckoo gets ail the

Why sbc dcls tisI cannot tel worms broughit to the n2st, and etufts and fecdsý

you. Perhaps, because Mr. Cueko' until lie is strong cnough to quit tbe ncst. Tiien

iS too 13ZY to build ber a nest; or, away lie flics, crying eu,--oo, cackoo, to enjoy the.

mnav 1c. herause she is too rcstless " warmth of tale southern sun. I i alamn
to stay long cnough in one place to - Isn't lie a monster of iniquitylIlihaamd

rear i brood of Young cuekoos: or, to think, atnd a conscience to "'arn him, I sliould

pos3ibly, hecause she is in a hurry to get back to rcply, Yeît. But, you sec, le hasn*t. Hc has noth-

warmer regrions. But whatcever may b li er motive, ing but bis instincts, and doesn't know nor care a

it is clearly bier habit to intrude bier eggsr- into the button about right and wrong. And, therefore,

ncsts of other birds, one liere anti another tisere, and WvIile we can't love lis naughty ways we can't
then lcave themn to take their chances. blarne hirn.

What do the other birds do? Tluey hatch them, Now if you wcre to act toward your protectors

pour innocent tbings, because tbcv dont kniow thern and companions as the cuckoo does to -bis, you
from their owa. Whcy can't counit, you know, and would be wicked indeed. You know that ingrati-
the cuckoo's egg is about the saine size as tbeir tude and cruelty are big crimes. Ycur heart tells
owvn, athaugh they corne frein a mother nearly you that. God made yuu to le grateful, kind, and
four times as large as tbey are. Heace the strange loving. I hope you will bc ail this, and that yen
egg is net suspected, and the littie bird sits upon it will neyer fail to love HIfm who gave you t.be noble
as patiently as if if were ber own. nature you possess, to be grateful to your loving

Now a cuckcoo's cgg, hatches quieker than the parents, and kind te ail your brothers, sisters, and
egg-js of the little bird whicb warms it into life. Bo friends.
it cornes to pass that the cuckoo is bora first, and
gets ail the worns which the father bird brings to eie
the uest. By aad by the other eggs are batched, ASie
aad then the greedy Young cuckoo p.3kes his tail LrrrLz Daisy's mamma was trying to explain to
ander one of the littie thllows, and. by the belp of bier tbe meaning, of .mile. IlO yes i I know," said
bis wings, hoists birn on bis back. Hie tlien gees the cbild, "lif is a whispcr of a laug«b."

What Ella Saw in the flrî
&(0,1EiýLA, do corne and help ni

make this dreffs for dolly! Look,
I can't eut out fthe sleeve rigbt,

- and I know nurse sbowed you how
to do iftbe other day."'

It was Elia's littie sister Annie
Who spoke.

"I caui't," said BIla; "In busy."
4'But thie wont take you a mio-

ment, and it does not matter when
von finish that story-book."l

"Ican't do if, I tell you, A.nnie,"
returned Ella, crossly.

VTien I1rmust aàtç nurse," said
- Annie. "Nurse," she continued,

turning to a kind-looking wornan
wbo was rocking baby in lier armes,
"wili you eut out this siceve for

"Not just now, Miss Annie; I
arn afraid baby will cry again if I

S\ put him ont of my amis. Perbaps
Miss Ella wiil do it for you."

Il"Ella eaye ebe can't, nurse."
"lMiss Ella,"1 said nurse, "lyou

i surcly will help your sister, as I an
busy witlî baby. It wont take you
long, and you will be doing a great
service to lier and to me."

"I don't care If I shahl," eai4i
Ai l i; IlI want to go on rcading rny

book."
11, Miss Ela!" mid nurse,

gravely, Ildon't you know thiat we
4; are ail put into the world to help

one another, and tbat we sbould
always be ready to don so? Not one of us eau get
on alone. Think what you would do if nobody
biolped you."'

EIla did not speak, but st pouting, by the fire.
"I remember a beantiful story,"' contiaued nurse,
"thaf my mether used to tell me when I was a

little girl. It is about lielping one another.".

Ilnni.i you tell it us, please, nurse ? ' asked

IlYes, if you wish if,"l repiied nurse; and tlien sbe
began the story.

"lOnce upon a finie a man went a long journey.
Hie road lay fhrougb beautiful valîcys and over
higb mountaine. Ail of a endden bie carne to a part
of the road wbere there was a large piece of rock
thaf enfirely biocked up the way. Hie tried to get
over it, but it was too large. Hie fried to rolliti
away, but it was foo heavy. Wbile bie was fhink-
ing what to do next, anothier traveler came. lie,
tee, tied to niove the stone. But lie was not sfrong
enougb. At length two more travelers came f0 flie


